Primitive Buttons
#Button-R-T
5/8” diameter

#Button-R-S
3/4” diameter

#Button-R-M
7/8” diameter

Regimental Coat Buttons............... #Button-R-(size and alloy)
Military Regiments of many nations used polished metal buttons. Brass, copper or nickel silver, .050” thick, convex (domed)
with a brass loop soldered inside. Available in 5/8”, 3/4”, 7/8”, 1”
and 1-1/8”. Made in the U.S.A., best quality.
#Button-R-T-B
domed, tiny 5/8”, brass
only $1.69
#Button-R-T-C
domed, tiny 5/8”, copper
only $1.69
#Button-R-T-S
domed, tiny 5/8”, nickel
only $1.99
#Button-R-S-B
domed, small 3/4”, brass
only $1.69
#Button-R-S-C
domed, small 3/4”, copper
only $1.69
#Button-R-S-S
domed, small 3/4”, nickel
only $1.99
#Button-R-M-B
domed, medium 7/8”, brass
only $1.69
#Button-R-M-C
domed, medium 7/8”, copper
only $1.69
#Button-R-M-S
domed, medium 7/8”, nickel
only $1.99
#Button-R-L-B
domed, large 1”, brass
only $1.69
#Button-R-L-C
domed, large 1”, copper
only $1.69
#Button-R-L-S
domed, large 1”, nickel
only $1.99
#Button-R-XL-B
domed, XL, 1-1/4”, brass
only $2.19
#Button-R-XL-C
domed, XL, 1-1/4”, copper
only $2.19
#Button-R-XL-S
domed, XL, 1-1/4”, nickel
only $2.29

#Button-R-L
1” diameter

Genuine Buffalo Horn Buttons.................. #Button-H-(S, M, L)
Made in three sizes. Mostly black or mottled brown and black,
these have a flat front, convex back and satin polished finish. Ideal
for replica garments. The smallest button is about 5/8” diameter,
a bit smaller than a dime, just the right size for a shirt button or
British gaiters.
Our medium size is a full 1” diameter, a bit larger than a quarter
dollar, for overshirts, coats, and coat cuffs.
Our largest button is a big 1-1/8” diameter, about the size of a
rarely seen half-dollar coin.
#Button-H-S
horn button, 5/8” diameter
only $ .69
#Button-H-M
horn button,      1” diameter
only $ .89
#Button-H-L
horn button, 1-1/8” diameter
only $1.09

#Button-R-XL
1-1/4” diameter

buttons
shown
actual size

#Button-FM-L
1-1/8” diameter

#Button-4-L-(B, C, or S)
brass, copper, or nickel

   #Button-H-S    #Button-H-M      #Button-H-L
   5/8” diameter  
1” diameter       1-1/8” diameter

Antique garment tip:
Shirts worn by gentlemen from before the French & Indian
War, until after the Civil War, often lack cuff buttons. Instead,
they have two button holes, for use with cuff links. You can
quickly make a pair of cuff links from our tiny regimental coat
buttons. Connect two buttons with a small loop of strong wire,
or a link from a small chain. Modern flush toilets often use a
small brass chain to control the flapper, and many chains have
several extra links.

#Button-4-S-(B, C, S, or I)
brass, copper, nickel, or steel

Large Primitive Metal Buttons.........#Button-4-LB, LC or LS
Our large metal buttons are 1-1/2 inches diameter, ideal for use
on coats and capotes. Made of .040” thick heavy brass, copper,
or nickel silver, our large buttons have four holes for sturdy button
cord, carpet thread, yarn, or artificial sinew. Bright finished.
Need instant patina? Use Birchwood Casey’s Brass Black.
#Button-4-LB
four hole, large, brass
only $1.29
#Button-4-LC
four hole, large, copper
only $1.59
#Button-4-LS
four hole, large, nickel
only $1.59
Small Primitive Metal Buttons.. #Button-4-SB, SC, SI, or SS
Our small metal buttons have four holes for sturdy thread.
Shown actual size above, these are nearly 3/4 inch diameter.
Formed from .030” thick brass, copper, nickel silver or steel,
these buttons have a concave center surrounded by a flat rim.
Made in the U.S.A.
#Button-4-SB
four hole, small, brass
only $ .39
#Button-4-SC
four hole, small, copper
only $ .49
#Button-4-SI
four hole, small, steel
only $ .39
#Button-4-SS
four hole, small, nickel
only $ .75

48

#Button-FM-M
1” diameter

#Button-FM-S
3/4” diameter

French Marine Buttons............... #Button-FM-(size and alloy)
French Marine polished metal buttons, as shown in Sketchbook
56, Volume 2, French Marines.
Available in brass, copper or nickel silver. Domed with a ringed
edge, .050” thick, with a brass loop soldered inside. Available in
3/4”, 1” and 1-1/8”. Nice quality, made in the U.S.A.
#Button-FM-S-B
domed, small 3/4”, brass
only $1.99
#Button-FM-S-C
domed, small 3/4”, copper
only $1.99
#Button-FM-S-S
domed, small 3/4”, nickel
only $2.29
#Button-FM-M-B
domed, medium 1”, brass
only $1.99
#Button-FM-M-C
domed, medium 1”, copper
only $1.99
#Button-FM-M-S
domed, medium 1”, nickel
only $2.29
#Button-FM-L-B
domed, large 1-1/8”, brass
only $1.99
#Button-FM-L-C
domed, large 1-1/8”, copper only $1.99
#Button-FM-L-S
domed, large 1-1/8”, nickel
only $2.29

Calling in your order, using your
Cellular Telephone?
Your cell phone may have an unlimited calling plan, but our staff
have limited schedules and many lines to answer. Be kind to our
sales staff. Create a printed list of items to order, before you call.
Have your credit card ready.
Be kind to our telephone staff. Cell phones often suffer from poor
audio clarity, drop-outs, and garbled sentences. We do our best
to transcribe your order correctly. We do this as a service for you.
If we make any error, please return the wrong item postpaid, for
same day exchange or refund. Postage is your only risk.
To eliminate the possibiliy of telephone transcription errors, fax
your list, with your card number, expire date, and the CCID number
(last 3 digits on the signature bar), to 763-633-2550.
Or visit our web site, and use our search, to order each item.

